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uticsîY on beinnbr oan nmen mn- 'How are Tou, Miss Johnston1 aIs Father
u o s M o n be. y V a customer of M rs. Pliai laide ?'
, d ta bs ln aou have brought 'H's inside, yes, ma'am. Will I send him
, and in b oati a. Sis stretched ot round oate church, or will you just comae
tin sý euhCîiî~ 'ofr it; ane of thé Pro- lasidel'

la and iptise orum plt oreg at once. Oh, thak eyou l'Il just see him as it is. It's
ractianedp he r icgis inm a Minute. not for confession.

at, is i y ie ratrgd,'itislaughng ou The door was opened and se entered the
td bm I ish wbe, t a admoier dining-room te nd Father Paul ait hou dea.
to b i ajo 5 why, a ; write to ' Mrs. Aisearne, wel now 1' his reverence ex.
re Ire a ratdnther, Mary Kelly. olaimed in his hearty voice, taking bis epeo-

You e a gnher bas a fine young tacles off his nse. 'Iw is every bit of you
i ar dGrand weather it i How are ali the potatoes

luk a 1i. 8ýde l rard Mary Kelly o Ming on?'
iak te the tieder l' oaE ar h 'Y,. air, we have, thank God, fnished the

se could fiait lher breait ai Bea Jumpers fleld, five acres, thesae ten days eao.
f suurprise c-atetd her by ihis na ve We're et the turnips now, thn, aa-a-h I' She
laier frain . pi g n , drow a deep heavy sigh and Btraightenad ler

Loea ore-a ti g It.ii x1iOa feranubtoent.
re s e a e In o - el l b'A-a-ah 1' aighed Fater Paul sympatheti-

thoeprent, iVibithdreW avis iser ally Tien, as he had a considerable number of
finally olard as BJneletters te write before post time, and had the

a .Ityatteruaen contsuina to face as welt, be turned
L ha1 can' o-ea aword," said r ,hall round in his elbow-chair, crssed hie legs,

SLa ct tie first time se spradrg
and bgLaglàîd their letters for and disposed hislf te isten.

pretotin- to> reat tIa r scory te trouble you, Fabher Paul, air,
She cadtoz read tia omtwt pePar, iwith all you have totdo, but I a really put

- itng- t Like ber impadeuce to abouit with thar girl of ours-so we are, and-
n te rend.' and-thinking ia that you took an interes in
n poor Ahearne' her.your revterence-I--' A pause.

Va it tieg t the counter.1 She had noa-%'eil, Mr. Ahearne, well 1 you know I do.

in i, el d ivn Out with it noW, woman.'
, no m,-6rra n.t ili a goald oun ! She is a 'Faith ie, yot r lrencao te moa long
toY nsutile-- :wi Ibam etero!sou hobrt' 'is neittoar lesa uertmoreblsan ulule
toc r. a N to, 5 liuve entered Yeu same. Notbing wilL serve Mary but go into the
S (d of te'atoursiili all% bont oconvent, and there fa Harry Capet, and le with

. nd tuere ti a hundred of Pollard, and a a place and all, and a real good way of living.1
ugaaquarte n Tahev've not much tu talk of in the way of

)eO sop.Yùgo ass w iiumsy. Capela are noue of the old stock of this1
d and t e hi t bl;ck, and two o a. country et all. your reverence, bus sure, if youi

ourN1.' M Aelear-?-uenter- have a good way Utlofhving and Ue an industrious
at'all fcir t-d for, ra.n younig mlsan, the rest inas 't ing but talk.'
-l' ,one tut te 'That's true.' o -raved FathEr Paul, solemnly

ig1rMay-1-.\'! anti pro-totudi'. 'Tisasfa eal>' to-c.'
r re brs.AiearnA ditis a sri. Anu ier> s i ttw ty, tr-uling on for

.:û.r fobairLethe mistres cf the shop. tweny , and er fatier hoe an give hor tour han.
oghs by thi we awould be over n'c done dred, and a trifle maybe in the way of stock.
uveddmg nenly, Mr. Ahearne ?, Four hundred is not to te enerzed uta; indeed,
Srdgced Mrs. Ahesrne I don" know how bad it is I Not but thst 0 apoel ar-e well
is c:te to tian girl of ine. She bas and orcr contente! ; an I can add a fesw liitle
up hr mini againt the match. and a ,ijus rseL'

or ier young man tian Henry rCadl- Plenty, plenty,-and a fine, good, religion-
r faiher and were q dite prendli earred gr liae qtala la ave-r>' avoYyanti Las B Oý- >O, ,tise bait, tiseboat indeat I Brut I

Is. Ah wqlu not spea o ail.cufeas ta y.u l'ngrestly dec.eivat in
d -. al .l. Mary ia above taira er wantiog seabu a nun.gre do blame ou-

aoor, ie? I muet be going.' selves, inded, fcr keeping ber so long at the
il serd fer bar. Oh, Petor'-ahe was ad- couven school ; but then, ya usec, a farm tsa

hg ber husband-'you ana thora. Bld so coarse place for a little girl to be brought up in.
down is Aiearne, Sie isavi Miss A boy is diiferent ; but until we had a wa> for-

, .hler or te get ber settled, ber fatier and myieifi
upad Cali down Miss Abearne,atho in would rather thentns keep lier ana Marearetr
rTn ordered@ som nOne se. 'Shie la abeve Thn, youee, too, I don'o kno how, but iti
Miss Quia. Hotw do, you do, Mrs. eAarne came oc ber ears tshat arry Capel was scamp-
to ds e you, u ar- ish. 'Deed, I think it was hi mother &yg
er Quin advanced ont 3 theshadow of the s as oanxious toagst him settled-he would
abop te greet is cater ait friad, ba quite goo and thee yu, aiseLd me, if a aeu
Abea-fe. fHa r;saua lie éjMie; is apple- once miro-fat!.Auditchoc, peauec, ct a vhiuig
A,,are wrikled beyond ail descripcion, will she do but read those good books the onana
tond c.nuieing rsay eyes and amanner gave ber; and no, ase will not take Harry

h th owospeople described as "blarney- Csel-she won'' Mrs. Aheara was cryng.
nd whiob ais intisu conplimentary and .,uere tosnu nu uneîsc, ou - I1 SC S.r,'

ntially cheerful to a degree that suggeted suggested Father Paul. 'She doesn't like any
olemeaness. After all, no one had any- one eaise better"1,

aginst hilm. He-f lent money-there were 'Father Paul ase bust out indignanutly.
wuahosps uin Barrettstown-and if ho Oh, Lord, air ! what is it you say to me ? My

ue more Interot tia y member f tiae girl never spoke ta a boy in ier life-never. Oh,
selon avbc-ae cyube is tise tho-eglti balla, air Il

ovas the borre e-'s Iok out He gava long 'IVell, wall, well!! Be easy Ie How ald i
b aise, oeouçing hin:self by fabulouty Margaret now ?'
chargea. Tse tdoctors wife, who ca e 'Shesaeighteen-just comingonforeighteen.'
Dublin, cailed quin's tariff robbery, pure 'Eighteen, well-that's ail rist se. And
simple. She to Lout ber husband'a bill Luke bas made it up with e girl fim Waterford
tidcai attundance "in kind,' which passai- bown, lies is? Ton or t-alve hundred pounds.

ncounted for the high pricea. Hia ighest Mbre. Ahearne leapt fromb er chair withs
s were made, hawever, l ithe licented de- astonishment.
sent ; libzci r-a5aering Of whisky and a 'Be easy, easy ! Her priest wrote it ta me
piofg acloeelistednesa in measure yielded rivately. Pho ! woman, bow did ycu suppose
,is ,f.,mething like seventy-five per cent. would net know that? Well, well, with money
u the outlay. From one end of the year that is in business, yu never know whether it
onher he wore the samne ill-fitting old gray is ln it or whether it in nt in it. That'a
epun, changing it on Sunday for a black my experience. And wh did net Luke cast
spuL and a Chimey-pot Lhati of shape bis oye on Honor Quin bere below ? I don'
forty years eg. aicare a bit for these girls out of large towns. If
eil, now, m be sure, and how sl "imself" they bave fine tortunes, or by wav of, they de-
Luke mand t be atreed accordingly, and they arsBo
Tell, thank God I He had a touch of bis used t fineryand grandeur.
matics then, but mp sou lsweal. I can't 'Honor Quin, is it, Father Paul ? God love
plin; but l'n feared for that cow of mine you, air I hey think it i nothing short of r'
I was teling Mr-. Quin about-the kindest judge on the banaL that will be good enough for
basât I lve, to. I wili leave word withl Miss Quin. Take cire ae cdon't aboi there long

'et ta couse and see ter.' enough with hier big puras. She wante it all and
ud Misa Mary-now?' Baid Peter, hall moe -trifilng-looking girl that ashe is. But I
ne bis eyes, 'I see she is going te be said don't want te put a word in her way. Oh, not
C for the world !'

ead, theu; Mary-I don't know what Father Paul was staring out of tbe windrow
lias a bhe iuken su her head. Weary et the highroad, lest in though. Afte r a pause
e, Peter Q"in, the girls are very differ- lie spoke very slowly and gravely:
to what th y wete when you and I I don't bold with interfering with the girl
ycuug. It'a rIl this eduatiton. Mary anyhow-you mind me now, Mrs. Abearue. I

s-the ist I can get ber to do is te look on havea great regard for your husband and your-
e the girl feei the animais. I used to be self but I don't like te marry one of my iittle
t six every mo-nir.g, and for feedieg a calf, girt eagainet her own taste to a man s e nb
rammmng a turktey, or salting doua e pig, only doeas net like, bus d' es net reapeci. AndI
gh I av il, nao ovecould boat me. But, I christernEd Mary and I take an intereat in
, the girls novadays, it is books and fancy her, and, talking of tht, toc-if, mid I
hing sad piano paying, and turn up their say if, Harrv Capel fe scampih-I don't
ait thair ton aqualti.' Peter hai! closed bis know, but i filc awile Le la to get to settle him,
reflectively on hearing this final counti in you remenmLbe-r Delahunty theru below--he lad
ndictment. a taras and tbose Rices gave hlim one cf their
ight you are, indeed,, Mrs. Ahearne,' girls-I married them myaelf; juSt two Years
aed i Mo-e. Quin; lit is ridiculous-so is os. after and I buriedb er ; and o 1just say it te
otiera iv our Missa Qîn. From th time yen now, I d anot like t saettle Harry Capel
conas lu trom malss lutisamoruîug tfil aise irt pour bMary.'
Sbed et night, dat girl could net mpke you 'And would you be then for ber ta go in the
p of tes. No,' se eiadded, looking round ronvent, your reverence?' asked Mr. Ahearne,
with an expression o intense pride, 'Misa besginning te cry again.

don't know how te omake a cup of ten for 'Sure, where's the hare iof ber trying? Let
elf cor anay one ehe.' her take six monthe and see how she ikes it.
he needn't, indeed, remarked Mrs, Harry Capel isa linoeYoung fellow and bas a
arne. 'Oh, wisha indeedi Mise Quin ood a of yflivig. Fetch home hat atrap
v odd-tso she is-noed never wet ber fnger Margae. She's long enough lu the school.
ng as she l alive.' Sheil do for Harry Capel if I know ber-and
e said this, s was evident, to flatter the give tshat chiliber own way. You ought to he
' aeak p int n Mro. earne dlsliked gat e have ber ta frav for you.' f
i, ant inlalier Lear aiselieb saau anisai- A go-st clouti fatir-t wep f mm Mo-a.
ean and distrust of the little apider-like old Ahearne's face. The perplexity and vexation

iwhose oily suavity always oppressed and all vanishedti once. She looked with gratitude
trained her. at Fabher Paul for a second, thon a thougit oc-
on were down with MiMa. Talbot this morn. currd te lier.
said! Mo-a. Quin. 'Margaret Lia Lut thmee hundired. Yenu se,'
eau there,' e-aid Mca. Ahearue. 'Shte 'he fa tisa second, uiaidshe is sisal sert nf wvit-
a beatital deeth, ec addied!, sitero n go-owath pen tisat is e-osier to a-et cff t-ha
agarding ber face anti veoco. ber iat r , etlchawm.'. ak o
sorwan, poor craek Iastre, > dra or Pbar the reverond! mother ai St. Cecili's L)o you
rmera lier ini a ver>' disereu aita anti Ahsoarne contr-ive lb amsong ye-or senti him,

tsa'am.' Lare to me if yen like.'
hi, avell,' sid Mo-s. Ahsearne, 'tders ia ups 'I son o-eau>' ahankful te peur reveraence.

downs isolera ut ail.' l'il send te car- for Margaret on Monda>'. I
eu nsok eympahyp oi is vosice hadti uim.u wili just laeve peu n trifla, as, faor our inteuntion
d uone her, suitdase knew aise tisai Peter et rosass t-o-orow.'

isahlB capacity' et agent, bad o-efused! le F'allier Finiulipped witisent a averti tisa gold
Ruban Talbet le shere a causse avisth sovereigu w-bichs se bockfreom bar litl o-at-

sectable por seamstîress in tise lana, culs into a dr-awear cf hia writing tabla, sud
aeua mesi gratuitous act of endied as ba bat! be-gun tise business canvr-sa-

nny' on Qcin's part, but Iuckily bis apphere tien avilis a profound aighis. .
ee fabtion was limited!. Ha vas tee de-pend- 'Thiesl s a queer- worrd, se ilta is That nouasar i

Snpuicopinion teo give Iras ploay to cera Lise va se set ao ,erfiog Kitiy
rfl, ant Le lie LeeQuing wap reases of yesa ! vell, I avouldt ot give louve for her tci
anti getting property labo Lia bande-, asll marry> him uîntil I sould wrrite te Englanto 1
as not riais e-ceagis pot to tio as he chose, findout! ail about hion. Ha I faith I don'm
rs. AhPaerno had been waieting a littole ikaas'oita s il-l tro marry> seoldiers ot

Bise wantd te sea Fathier Piai ul d ho ail. Airer vorticg te York, sud Aider-
O ratura fom a siok oeil about tSis aima. sisol, ont! Sheflield,,anti lest et ail te Presten-

jas ueo-voua, fer the scene ase hadi avis- a mentis eut! orel il took me-I lied as> boit!
d in Ils mcoing hati rathser shakan bar, tousser bas a vile sond five chifldren fa Preston',
her busine sst him as importent, not co le-su, and! e-ver>- eue cf tises aitL a biaok
rFaîloer Paul bak, de jeu think, jet?' mazzlo au is.~ isimself, for I sent bis photo.-

skedb gneas herer te make aure. Ha i ha I ha !'
t is ai home,' repliedi frie shiopby 'aitis, Pauser FPaui, it fa yourself,' obeerveti
aw blrn ge 'y tisera a wile ago, said",Mrs Mra. Ahoarne, a f tr joining fa bis laughter

'By tisa same taiken tair dovn tisai with alliher hoari. 'I avili not d!elay peu air,
rIek ham and send il uo ta Chapel Houe, lo fer.
Johnston wants it. And where is Mau- ycD wili nob stir now until you bave seme
s parcel? ere is Kitty Macan for those oereshbment. Oh, not a foot! Mary Johsnston,
et-in a minute te you, ma'am.' there l' called Fatber Paul.

ines, which had been interrupted for one Miss eJohnton walked lu at once with a tray
snt, tesumed its flood, Mrs. Qum courteua. containia decanters of port and sherry, ant a
tetive to each newcomer, and Peter watch- plate of biscuits, which from long exposure te
ir' moveineut, iseaufng tea &Il bie taIt, the air avare la a veo-y ruusbiing con-
[gentries, lile and goeatt a bis acc lt- eatiroen. la isite cf her expoetulationg mo-s.

L, charging the highest enny for every- Ahearne was forcedt drink a: glass
-entering even the browna per and of 'sherry wine.' It caused ahiver
g and his own and hie worti ywifea's t pas. dorn ber pine, and the sof6

moult> biscuit was difficult saswallow. How-
t Ahearne laft and turned ber steps to. ever, bth were a tribute to ber positionlandim.
i 9lBapelHouse. She mouanted ber side portance wichs ho could not.fail to acknow

and drove up to the presbytery whicih edge with a sense c' satistaîtion : and it wu
- Ite and naked-looking in the full glare witha feeling of genauine relief and simoat

m uiot tumm-r aun. happinmss tat she quitted the Chapel House
'Cd morninl te you. Mrs. Abearue : how an drove off to the railwAY station fnr ber

' doati rc mson greetat ar ubnn anu ait .t n
OPtted he dor.(To las coninwed) -

MrsU Dart's TripEiets.
Presdent Clevelan&s Prize for the three best babies at the Aurora County Pair, ln 1887, was

iroen to these trnets, ollia Ide, and! Ray, children of Mrs. AK. Daf Esamburgh, N. Y.
-e wroites- " Angu tis ittle anas beame vew siak, snd As i conî ga ne othser foodi

thsat would am itha them, I commnenced these o cfLactated Food. It ho1d them imme-
dlately, sud .ey weare accu as wvell as avr, sud I conuider It ryp latrgely due te thte ood
thsai tney ara nowv se avell. Lactated Food lestihe Lest Food for bottle-fed bettes. Iv keepe
them sweal, sud ls Latter tihan madicine vison theay are asi. Thrieo ases: 25e., 50c., St.00.
Lt drugglsts. Cabinet pisoto. cf these triplets sent freea te tise motter cf aony baby born tiss year,

Adidres WELLS5 RIOH ARDSON tk CO., MOMTR EA L, P. Q.

TEE HUSBANDS THEY LOOK FOR.
Hosw women do differ ln regard to the kind

of aien they want ta marry. Isiseed, there
seam t eh very few wibo have suesedcd in
gstting the eue fancy had painted for them.
No doubt they al had taheir minda made up
te marry an idal, but rhen their istee came
alnng the idea l was forgottroe, anti laOnly re-
e.lied as an ideal f'ecy. Wîtns sone I oitsay
ba more serioue. For instance, tihose who
abandoned thir ,da and marrieod rairks or
worthless eroatures in the guite of men.
These unfortnates r'Ttn recall the iuslands
thy had il the mind's eye or the wortby
young men whom they hat soubp.i bscause
they werc por. "I a sm au el: mid,"
writes a Correspondent,. " or at least I am
clamsed with this set. My yearsa fully justify
the younger public ln giving me a back saar.

"I had an ideal. So fully was I Impressed
with the Idea that a tall, dark-hnired, band-
soemana awould come to me that I would
not allow myself te care for any one of the
gotlemen who were auxious to become osy
suitars. Well Le came one day, and I was
certain thiat h ha d beau sont by >ny goud
ange!. I loved him a% ight, andt wculd have
narried him within a montl. It was not
long, however, until I foundu tIcat he drank
and gambled and did many ther wrong.
thing'. lhen I gathered ail my trength
and said no. lHa promied tmorefrm for m >
ioke, but agaa I said ne. If he would net
reform for his own ake and from principle
hs would not reform permane-ntly for me,
He did these thisisgu bacause it was in hin te
do them,

" I take noe stock in thosse etimental re-
formations. They seldom oulast the honey-
moon, My ideal was net long in fnding an-
other ange!, for whosea ske ha reformed. A
yor after their marriage se was the moît
mlearable creature I aver kew. Hedied a
gambler and ashe a sorrow arickon vife and
mother. I would say te ail young ladies:
Hoave no ideals, but resolve to marry one
but honest, industricua, sber, manly man.
Study to make yourselvea fitting companiona
for such men, and you will have ne trouble ln
finding uch. My idleal man hanet.a me stilîl:
yet when I tee one thiat resembles him I
ehutier ant ucut my eyes. Se 'gret was
my surprise, and se bitter my disappoint-
mnt when my ideal vanished, that I never
have had the heart te think again of mar-
riago."-Cor. Pitlsburg Gazeue.

and a lare numrr e ofAmericans go to ibedc
e.very night n-r. *r leis under the influence
cf pc4cin. S t nuas obtained Is not resaful
uer rrecr ]l ? nature sternly exacts ber
perkltka for v .tcd law. more severe in
uthse atouts thnir mut others. Digestion
Euffera ir4t--nc t rarely bungry for break-
fhst, and lt-sa of rnorning appetite la a certain
eigh of ill houiltb. Inoreasing nervousneas
follows until dava becomeburdens and poison-
cd nights the uly comfortable part cf life.
It has been r. "echwefrag" for a long time to
decide Il fa!e water la causative of kidney
dicease, from wbich ib seems to be settled
that the Anmerlea suffera more than other
races, and the end is net yet. Soma physia-
iane, mysaIl among the number, etrongly pro-
test against drinking any water or other
liquid! that la below freezlng point. Stomaoh
nerves are quirk to resaent sudden shocku, and
tamporary total arreat of digestion follow a
draught of iced w ater or plate of iee cream.
Cool drink, 4y .I means, but never cold ;
and no lee Lcrtm or frozan stuffa directly
afe tr measi. A erdes of experimenta upon
doue proved a tht tablespoonfal of ice oream
vcula FuCspd digetion processeas for two
hour-; and ther, i ne reason te presume
thalt it voul'l not C:iferently in the human
stom:ac., If It must be eaten at aIl, it i safe
only mid way bctwoen meals or at bedtime-
and thena orly for young people, whoses tom-
a2h2 ar quickly replenished wlth nere en-
ergy froym well tilIed centers.-Dr. Wrn. F.
HuIchinson, in The American Magazine for
Ju>y. __________

A FoRTUNATE SPECULATION.
There are two men at Sebago Lake who were

evidently born undr a lucky star. These two
mec are DaVuL4 W. Stanley, e! thse firm of Stan-
1ev & Libby, ceas onnuatorers, and George E.
Whitney, the obliging postmaster at the Lake.
For the pat six mouthis these men have invested
a dollar a month in The Lonisiana State Lot-
tery and of the isix tickets four have drawn
prizes, all s'mall lnes except the last.

These two men put iu a dollar ench last
month and mutuaiy agreen that should one
draw a priza he would divide with the other.
Sa each purchamrd their ticket and awaited
developments. When the figures were pub-
lished it was found that Stanley's ticket haid
drawn a twentleth part of the capital prize of
8100,000, and Mr. Whituey's ticket drew an

approximation" prive ef 810.
The other da-, promptly on time, Mr. Stan-

leyreceived a check for 85,000 which he cashed
and immediately ha carried out bis agreementto

THE PROTECTED FARMER. the letter and gave the postmaeter $2,500.
Behold, then, the happy femernas ha ries Mr. Stanley ownas nd runs a 8mall coat-
Bin th , tionnsan heppyut hicommonmaking estabbshment and employa about twentylu the morng antd 9pt on ois hcmmon bands. He will probably enlarge his bnsiness

flouai shirt, taxe 95 par cent .l ia par- now and cornsequently wilI give employment te
chance cool, andi he puts on a coat taxed 57 more a the vilhagers. IMr. Stanley drives bis
par cent. He cannot go without ehocs, taxedI "coat cart" through tbe surrounding country,
35 par cent , and the bat that ha puts on is baving his gooda rmade iu the different villages.
taxed 65 per cent. He draws vater in a He now contemplates staying right at home.
bucket taed 35 par cent., and washes his Mr. Whitney tas been postmaster about two
face and bands l a tin bowl taxed 35 per years, and is eon of President Cleveland'svap-
cent., drying them on a cheap towel taxed 45 pointees. The in-:cme from his litle, ofice is
per'cente ot very large, in fact juat about a living, so

luttll oea ns s othat his windfall is a good, thing for him, he
But stili r ppalelutore. Ha gays. He contemplates starting a country storesits down te breakfast and eats from a plate a& son as it is setaved who shall occupy the

taxed 50 per cent., with a kulfe and fork Presideut's chair for the next term. These two
croxed 35 per cent. The sugar ho puts lnto his men'a lck is a hy-word i the village. but nu
cofite is taxed 82 par cent. and hlt seasons is vue br grudges tht-n their good fortune,-Port-
food with salt taxed 40 per sent. He looka land (Me.) Exprs, July 11.
fondly at his happy vife and children who
share hie protection withb him, and then goes
out and filla hie pipe with tobacon taxed 182 DAY LIGHT ROBBERY.
per cent., or perhape lighta a pretected cigar A cablegran announceas that the British
tfrxed 118 par cent. Meanwbil ,the snillirg Parliamontary SeIcot Comnittee on Town
su streams through the protected glase win- Holdings has reported Iu laver of resuming
dow of bis domicile on a tex cf 50 or cent. its aittings during the next session of Parlia-

The thrice happy farmer now takes ald ment. " Ttii.' remarka the correspondent,
NeLl out cf thse stable and puts on a bridie " indicaten a strong feeling In favor ef
taxedâ 5 par cent. A neighboring Smithy taxing ground rents and compelling land
shoeas er, usng nails ltaxed 60 per cent., owners to compeneste tenants for improve-
driven by a bammer that la taxed 20 per ments. Tis qurstion, upon which popular
cent. Ho thon hitcheu ber to a plow taxed opinien is makfng enarmous etrides,
45 per cent., with chains taxeC 5S per cent., recldves a tremendous impetus through
and proceede te hie highly protrctod laor. tht rocent not ou of Lord Portman uin

The day's work being done hoi rerds a c.oap. cej-n fine, aggrogating £1,500,003 and
ter from his family bible texed 25 per cent , dubilng tha rent of his tenante when their
and kneels on a humble carpet taxei 21 par leasea c! L,uden property expired." Lord
cent. At laut ha lies down and wrapa hie Portmt.n's acti merely Comes into promin-
waary limbe lu a sseet taxed 45 petc-nt , enco bec ause la . smore than nsually grasping,
and sinka into th2 arma cf Mnrpiheus under a but it iso really nrly a degree worse than that
blanket that fa taxed 104 per c.mt. of cdreda if mniuued nababs Whob ave at

We hava no idea that the f4rtner desires on. u or riraother seized control of the
absolute free trade more a La an-y or ci- la"B, :n by chs leglsatlon sa fixed the
olfi ave r,1n tIser l;s te dop tise wrkars of the fruits
willing ta acquiesce in a tiriff !hat"sball of their inds'try. The Doke of West-
afford a reasonable protec>u to umeobanir m siter Na r.t nr drone wlh ihas added
but like the rest of us they tsannot and will to h:'ie ir.co v-millions of pounds by merely
not support a tariff that la ow kept on and tinstl euh i bis handa in bis pockets
builds up monopolin and tra::tu and la ock- wloh e the pio3pultano of the metropolis con.
ing the lite blood out of the people. t;iutc-d te e nd' .:uc!Iby Its laber lucreased the

-Mvaluv cf a1il :nsld te au aulmot fabulous ex-
lEALTH IN SUMMIEIL tent. The- ir.juti cof tibe system awhich pr'

mita men like Lord Portman and the Duke
The prime requlaite for a happy aumrner of Westminster practically te rob the com-

homaisharmonious.setting. Whenthemalign murty of their natural rights May Well
influence ai Sirius reigne, mental and phy- :command the attention of Parliament. We
sioasl strengthi deoline with increassig beat, veiureo ths bif that one reason why the
and for the vast majority Who muet face the Tee of the lMotherland-the sticklere for
musie at bhome, therae is no better protection priviiogo-are so nanans ta prevent Paolia-
than the cultivation of content. As the ment [r-ae lrelaving I ef e ofrteManage
month passes. If its lapse be accompanied mentr-f ptty Iris-h questions by allowing the
withl the het of tformer yearr, thera cornes îslanders taornIe themselves n these matters
an amount of nervous prostratlnc that engen- a w e in Ontro c do, la te b found In the fact
ders nervoue irrltàbility aud family Jrs ; th.t were th* ever-recurring Irish question
and all good home itflunca muat be invokea d;sponsed cf, there would b a demand that
to keep peace. Strive to keep your temper. could fnot b reaisted for the total removal of
Every failuru to do this only makes bodily the anomalies complained of. Once the end
rosistance te diseasea, whose infinitesimal of the wedge l las-erted, the haterS Of
germa flat upon July heat as Cork upon privlege-thyiaraetheally tn tie oajoriby la
water, ready te enter every der tidat tis Britain-would net stop short till every un.
temperature makes to be laft ajar. Avoi fair law la removed from the statute book.
drink. I do not meen alcohohoi stimulus The taxation of land values may result in re-
alone, which should never be takea except dnoing the incomes of titled Idlers, but those
as medicine, but promisonous swallowing Of who make the values will bu the gainera, and
aIl sorte o! fluide, whose only virtue ls that surely that fI justico.-Hanmilton Times.
they are cold and wet. It la true that when
the skin ia fully open and blood serum freely
passes through its open pores, more water is FOR QUIET MOMENTS.
neaded than bu cooler months; but water is Wa tften do more good by our sympathy
all that lis demanded. I have recently met than by our labors,
with severat cases of inomnia due te over Hn who know little soon blaibs It.-[Por-
taxation sf the American nervous. system, tuguoso Proverb.
and havo bean requested t eprosorie some Pride warssot raiment, but keeps a lean
drug tht should ha effective te produce slop larder. -[lrusot-[an Proverb.
and baet the same time harmless. No such
drug exista I Thera la nat one madicine Misery follows the spentithrift, but dwells
capable of quieting te slep voluntary lit aith the miser.-[DanishProverb.

that has bien working tan heurs at bigh prea- A île has no legs and cannot stand, but it
sure, except It be more or lacs poisCUous bhas winge and can fly far.-[islnese Proverb.
O9onsumption o! coi ral, bromine In soma i The firmest friendahipa bave beau formed in

m- haIn und in thî onnntr .'nnt3t m larmit. as irou is most atrnnlw woi.

aun-rcdibleextent, ia still growlngsand 'ed by the flercest lire.

THE GOOD. TIMES [COMING.
Grandma Goif said a curions thing-
"Boya may Whistle, but girls ust aisng."
That's the very thing I beard her say
Te Kate, ne longer than yesterday.

"Boys imay whistle." Of course they may,
If they pucker tbeir lips the proper way.
But for the life of me I can't se
Why Kate eaa't whistle as well as me.

" Boys may whistle, but girls must sing,"
Now, I cll that a curios thing.
If baye tan whistle, why can't girls, tooe?
Ib'a the easiest thing in the % orld t do.

Firat you do that when yeu do this-
Just ikse you were fixing up fer a kiss.
It'a a very por girl, that's ail I say,
Who can't make out to do that way.

" Boys may whistle," but girlsaiay nut;
A whistle's a sang with the noise knocked out,
Strayed off somewhere down the thrat,
Everythisg lost but the cheerful note.

So if boys can vhistle ttiddo it wel,
Why cannot girls, will somebody tell?
Why can't they do whaa c boy eau do?
That is the thing I should like t know.

I went ta father and asked hi iwhy
Girls couldn't whistle'as well as I?
And he said, "Tue reason thaL girls must sing,
le because a giri's a sing-ulair thing."

And grandima laughedi till I kne'w she'd ache,
When I said I thought it all a mistake.
1Never mimd, little man," Ioheard her say,

"They avill make you whistle enougisume
duy."

Wlla.:Alen Drcmgorlc.

LEAVE IT ALONE.
"I can do somathing that you can't," said

a young men ta bis companion ; " I can take
mY glass." "And I can do ssomthing that
yon can't," wa the qulok reply-iI eau
leave IL alone." Now this la the kind of
young man we like te ae. The youth who
bas the firmness te refuse when aked te do a
foolish or wicked thing la the one of whom we
are proud. It's an easy matter ta sali with
the wInd or float with the tide, ad asy ta
form bad habits, so that none aun boist over
power to do that. It lm the one who aen lat
them alone that la worthy of pralse. And
the time ta lat drink alone is bafore the
appetite for It has been formed. Thora je
nothing inviting about It; then don't use it.
Be man enough te let italone. Hold upyour
head and say that you are its master and
naver intend te become its slave.

BAD COMPANIONS.
A story lis told of a gentleman wo had a

splendid singlng canary. A friend wanted
te see if se could teach his sparrowe ta aing
by keeping the canary with them. lHe ber-
rowed It and placed it in the cage with the
sparrows. Instead, however of teaching
thom t sing, the pur bird got se timid
among the strange birdm that lt stoppet sing.
log altogather, and did nothing but chirp
like thea sparrows. The owner thn took it
back, but till it would net ing, until ha put
It beside a canary which sung Wall, when it
son regainedt aold notes.

MONEY.
Speaking of American banks, a New York

paper saya: "The peculiar feature of the
national banking aystem relates to the issue of
circulatig notes, By deponsitig United States
bonda at Washington a bank receIves ninety
par cent of the face value of thebonda in nation.
al bank notes, the paymuent et whichis.a gitar-
anteed by the Government. For this privilege
the banks pay a tax of one par cent on their air-
culation ; but they recoive full interest on their
deposited bonda. Thus, with $100,000 in bonda
a bank draws interest on that amount, and bas
$90,000 of notes te use as money.

In recent years the most dangerous poweras of
tha bank-that of increasing or diminishing
their circulation at pleasure-tas been destroyed
by legislation.

A story was tolt! lu the early day of the
national banking aysten which illustrates the
character of the institution abthat time. A
rich man bought, during the war, $300,000 of
United States bonda, for which ho paid $150,020
in gold. At bis deatho he left the bonds in trust
te his lawyer who, when the five bires carne of
agel, propsed that they form a national bock.
Th wais ogreed ta, and the bonda were for-
warded to Washington. In due time $270,000
of circulating notes, guaranted by the
Governument were received. The question
of inveatment then arase, and the
circulating notes awere invested, under the law.
yer's advice in United States bonds at par. The
" bank " then drew interet frns Uncle San on
8570,000, for which Uncle San had never re.
ceived more than 6150,000. But the lawyer'e
shrewdnes was not exhausted. He had his
bank made a national depository, and the gov
ernment entrubted to .it $3,000,000 of govern.
mnt menay, which it ivested in United States
banda. Se the descendantse of the defunct
patriot, who made a oan of $150,000 t the
government in its need, were rewarded with
ianerest on $3,570,000. It was ne eithose
cases whichl are often cited ta provo the efficacy
of labor and prudence in accumulating fortunes

HERE ARE TWO MORE OF FORTUNE'S
FAVORITES.

The labt two drawngs of The Louisiana State
Lottery as left a large slice of the capital prize
in Galveston, viz, 615,000 in May and 315,000
in June. The fortunate winuer cf the lasI 815,-
000 was Mr. George W. Seibert, employed in
the auditor's office of the Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fa Railway. Hea hait!ena-Laver.îoth osf
No. 90,443, wiio aveu tisa capital prir.e cf 5300,-
000. He got Lise menaey immedialely b>- depaoi-
lng bis ticka aviLis Hall, Hatchison & Ce., rit-
ent even having te pi>' au>' disceunt or sex-
chnge.-Galveaston (Texj.News, July' 7.

CARE 0F A COLD.
A celdi la a departure frosu ieais, andi sbalti

o-eal>y be attendaed ta ai once. De not lat it cure
ioself. Gai rit et IL soon. De net tesed iL,
tisoughs but sterve it. Oua coldi afller anothser
nerlyjalvwa antis lu thickenîng cf tise mucons
membrane of the br-oncial tubes, anti baere
pou are savare of it peu becme lise vioti cf a
winter ceags. Tise morsning tub (colt!, I
meen) fa a ver>- sure prevanlive et
coitds. Naever o'ereiothea non oerhieat
pourself. Tisa neckr should ise kept
ccl, Keep ara>' front flis indooera if peu ara
aubject te colda. Ceags, if net lise resaIs et
mimple larpngeal brenchîil calarrh, may man a
ver>' marieus departure from heauth, anti uhe
soonar oaa sees a tioctoren lusuch a ae the Lat-
ter. Do not ha airai! te consull Lis. IRe-
mamber, it is ouilishse that dielay' vise suifer
in lise eut!. I do net advIse yen te rush au>'
ta a phsaoin avilis aver>' triflicg ailmeot, but-
IL fa Latter lo ha sure btan scorry. Many peopsle
rouldi benefit much b'y taking cati limes cil fer
a ments or six aveeks about lise changea et
tisa season. Probably- tise dieL wouldit heve
to be lowered a litle and an occasional
mild aperient taken. Getting siin i
is anoth e srios departure from bealth. One
generaIly doesa lose weight in winter, and regain
it in summer ; buta slow and steady decrease
in weight calls aloud for medical interference.
Want of uleep and restless ights are symptoms
which cannot be overlooked. The cause must
be found and removed. The trouble may cer.
tainly arise from overwork and worry combined,
but in mostc ases thea tomach and digestiva
ss are the roota of the evil. bN ervous

people worry mot, but they also work
most. Well, the question one a inclinedt
to ask himelf when he feelas omething
wrong wit hisseafi la: "Am I over-
workng myself " I would answer thus:i
If youreably enjoy workingit eannot injure you
very much; bul, on the other handif it is force
work, and you find little pleasure n ib, then lt
-oll tel ou on enustian . Bnt may people

I cannot afford rest. Well, but wonders can be

doue by taking exercise; by breathing ouly
fresh air night and day, indoors and out, and
b'y careful regulation of the diet. In concusion,
laI me entremat of ou, a' pou value pour iapipless, not te neglect dart departures frambealth. - The atory of the reservoir bas really amoral for every ane of us.-Canseol's FaoilyMagamine.

ON AN AVERAGE.
It bu said that during the lafetime of theaverage mon ha vill endure about 500 daysaicknemi. The best way ta reduce our aver-age teL tuse Burdock Blotd Bitters wheneverthe system requires a toni oragulting andcleansing Medicine.

Youthis lathe season when natures oft andpliant grow tagether, each becoming partet other and colored y it, thus becoming ont
ln heart.-Lord Chief Justice Coleridge.

SUIIMER TRAVEL
la suablly subjeot te dangeroua and suflea
attacks of bowea complaint, diarr-iœ, dysen-
tary, etc., caumed by change r! food and
water. The soverign remedy and suret
safeguard against all auch troubes la Dr.Fowler's Extract o! Wild Strawberry
Never travel withont It.

Thawisdom of the ignorant somewhat re-sembles the instinct of animaile ; it la diffused,
but ln a very narrow sphere, but within theicircle it acts with vigor, uniformity and to-
ceasa--[Goldamith.

MADE ON PURPOSE.
We are taught that everything la mati tafill some purposo. The reason BurdockBlood Bittera hasasucceeded lin bang placedln the front rank of modern medicinesle l hatit fill sa well the purpose for which It wasintended--that ofe uring diseases of thestomach, liver and blood.

Friendeblp hath the akill and observation
of the best physioen, the diligence andvigilance of the bast nurse and the tenderneas
and patience of the best mother.

Mabber Graves' Worm Externsinctor is pleas-ant te taie ; sure anti affeosaminfa estroying
erans.tMaa bave trie iiith boat reanlis.

Do to-day'u duty, fight to-day's temptation
and do net weaken and distraot yoursel bylooking forward t thinga whih yen cannut
ns and could not underetandi yIou saw

Why go limping and wbining about urcorna when a 25-cent bottle of Hllowa's rnCure wilI remove them ? Give it a trial, andyes will nut regret it.
Fîles Spy out the wounds, beas the flowers

se do god meLn the merits, and common
men the fault.-[linldoo Proverb,

A. D. Noycs, Newark, Michigan, writes-
I bave enquired at the drug stores for Dr.

Thonais' Electri Oil, but bave failad t efind i.NVe brought a bttle with us from Quebec, buti- is nearly gone, and we do net want to bewithout it, as muy ite is troublwith a pain l
the asouldar, and nothing else givea relief. Caapou snd us some ?

In ludgIng others a main labors ta ne pur-pose, conmmonly erra, and easly mine ; but ln
judigng himself ha la always wisely and e-
fully employed.

Nothing impure or injurios contaminates the
ppopular antidote to pa n throat and lng
remedy, and general corrective, Dr. Thosas'
Eclectric il. It may ho ued withut thealighteat apprehenaion of any other than sala-
tary consEquences. Coughe, rheumatism, ear-
ache, bruises, cutauni sres, euccumb to ibs
action.

A sensible man does net brag, avolde ltre-
ducing the names of ba reitable compan-Ions, omit himself as habitually as another
man intrudes himself in the discourse, and lm
content with putting bi fact or thene simply
on its groaud.

Mr. John Anderson, Graaiere, Ont., writes:
"The Ve-gebtble Digeo-sery you sent me i all
gone, and I am glad tu say thab it has greatlybenefitted those wio have ointd it. One ian in
particular says it has made him a new man, and
he cannot sy ton much for ite cleansing and
curative qusahtoes."

In matters cI great concern, and which
muet be doue, there Li .o surer argument of
a weak nid than irresolution-to ha unde-
termined whero the casaea se plain and the
necesity se urgent; to be alwayaIntending
t lead a new lite, but never fnd time to set
about it.

The great demand for a pleasant, sale and
reliable antidote for all affections of the throat
r.nd lunga is fully met with in Bickle's Anti-
onsumptive Sru. It ia a purely Vegetable

Compoud, an acts promîsptly and magically in
subduin ail coagha, coldu, broacitiis, imtlaosaa-
tion et tIse lungs, etc. It ie s palatatc sthaI a
child will not refuse-it, and put aI a price that
will not exclude the poor from its banaité. --

The foundation of domestbeihappinees la
faith ln the virtue ac women ; the foundation
of political bappinese la confidence in the in-
tegrity of man ; the foundation of ail happi-
ns@, temporal and eternal, la reliance on the
goodness ai Gcd.

No ONE BU YS A "IPe IN A POKE "-in chlier
worda, purchasea on more guesswork--who buya
for his or her relief Northrop & Lymai's Vege-
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Ocur. The fact
is toc well known to leave room for any per-ad-
ventureat it isl a sou mo-igu curative for Indi-
gestio, Ostiveuass, Impurilies of lise Blcoti,
Kideand suFemele troablea eut! otiser infirmi-
îles.- -

Visitur.-" Ieas- our'other lu te-day, s>'
boy t" Candîid chId-' Ne air-, se's doilng
up presarvas."

Pain from Indigestion, dypeppia, anti
[tee heurt>' saling, le reliavoedat coce b>' îakinog
one cf Cater's Little Liver Pilla immediuately
aftlas dinner. Don't forges this. ..-

Tisa ignorant tic not really isalieve tisat
knoledige gi-vas poeavr anti pleeare, eut! tisa
educsatd exepjt Lise chsosea few, value lb anly'
tes- Lia paver anti pleasuire IL Rivas.
FIT': Ail Fita stoppad free by Dr. KlIne's trreai Barrve
Restorer. No Fits arter Bast deay'enuse. Mortarelous e.
Treetise and e2.oo tril bottn Iras te Fil causes. SemI
to Dir, lii, 931 Archt St., Phila. Pa.

Heur>' Bs-resr, an Englimsh solier eount!-
edi la India anti sent home te La put on Lise
reserve, lias juat dioed of what Lthe deotors
agras ras hsydroiphoibui, eltsough ha solemai>'
assertad Lthat ho isad navet beau bitten b>' a
dog, eat, or an>' other aninmal.

HoLrcowds' Pmns.-In tise complaints cuoa-
lier le femaleas Stuee Pilla ara anrivaloti. Tebfr
use hp-tsa fair sex itmhasema 5o constant fes
thea raeval cf ltheir ailmeuts that
anare tisath toilai thisa lawithont lises.

Amongat aIl classes, from the dometl servant
to the peereas, universal favours laccorded to
these renovating Pilla ; their invlgorating and
nmrifying properties render them afe and in-
valuablein mall cases ; they may be taken by
females of ail ages fer any disoranization or
irregularity of tea syatem, speedily removing
the ointe and restoring the aufferer to robuet
health. As a family Medicine they are unap-
proachable for rubduing the maladies of yenng
and old. --

We do not always perceive that even the
writing of a note of congratulation, the fabri-
cation of somnthing intended as an ffering of
affection, our necessary intercourae with charac-
tera which have no congeniality with Our own,
or hours apparent!y trified away in the domestie
airele, may be made by us the performance of a.
Most sacred and bleased work ; even the carry-
ing ma. after our feeble measur, aif the dçaliga
o Uod for thne screase ai iappines.


